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Beet Necrotic Yellow Vein Virus Particles Localize to Mitochondria during Infection
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Fluorescent beet necrotic yellow vein virus (BNYVV) particles were produced by replacing part of the readthrough domain
of the minor coat protein P75 with the green fluorescent protein (GFP). The recombinant virus was functional in plants and
P75–GFP was incorporated at one end of the rod-shaped virions. Laser scanning confocal microscopy and transmission
electron microscopy showed that virus-like particles, almost certainly authentic BNYVV virions, localized to the cytoplasmic
surface of mitochondria at early times postinfection but relocated at later times to semiordered clusters in the cytoplasm.
This is the first report of specific targeting of plant virus particles to the mitochondria in vivo. © 2001 Academic Press
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AIntroduction. Beet necrotic yellow vein virus (BNYVV)
is type member of the benyvirus genus (20). RNA 2 of
the multicomponent BNYVV genome encodes the ma-
jor coat protein, P21, and a minor coat protein, P75,
which is a C-terminally extended form of P21 produced
by translation readthrough of the P21 stop codon into
the adjacent open reading frame, the readthrough do-
main (RTD; see Fig. 1). A BNYVV particle consists of
one of the viral RNAs packaged into a rigid nucleopro-
tein helix by association with multiple copies of P21 to
form a virion with a superficial resemblance to the
tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) particle. BNYVV particles
also have one or a few copies of P75 attached to an
extremity (10). Motifs in the RTD of P75 are required for
transmission of BNYVV by its soil-borne fungal vector
Polymyxa betae (26, 27) and packaging of P75 into
virions is no doubt essential for this process. A similar
coat protein–RTD translation fusion has also been
detected at the extremity of the rod-shaped particles of
potato moptop virus, another virus which is transmit-
ted by a plasmodiophoraceous fungus (5).
The N-terminal half of the RTD of the BNYVV P75
contains sequences which are required for initiation of
viral morphogenesis (24). The region encoded by the
sequence between AccI1415 and AccI1828 in the C-termi-
nal portion of the RTD, on the other hand, is dispens-
able for virion formation and accumulation in planta
(24), although it contains one or more sequence motifs
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256which are required for fungus transmission (27). Since
the RTD of P75 is accessible to immunolabeling in
virions (10) and since, as noted above, it interacts with
fungal structures during vector transmission, it is likely
that the RTD protrudes from the lattice of the nucleo-
protein helix of the virion. Consequently, the region
between the aforementioned AccI sites represents a
potential site for insertion of the gene for a reporter
molecule such as the jellyfish green fluorescent pro-
tein (GFP). If infectious and stable, such GFP-labeled
BNYVV particles would be useful for the study of virus
localization in planta using laser scanning confocal
icroscopy (LSCM), as has been previously demon-
trated with GFP-labeled potato virus X (22, 23).
Results. Production of P75–GFP fusion proteins during
irus infection. To determine if BNYVV expressing a P75–
FP chimera is viable we have inserted the GFP cistron,
odified for optimal expression in plants (19), between
ccI1415 and AccI1828 in cloned BNYVV RNA 2 cDNA in
such a way that the GFP sequence is fused in frame to
the upstream portion of the RTD. In construct 2RT-GFP1,
the fusion protein terminates with the GFP sequence
(Fig. 1), whereas in 2RT-GFP2 the GFP termination codon
was eliminated so that translation can continue in frame
into the downstream portion of the RTD. Consequently, in
2RT-GFP2, the GFP sequence is predicted to have RTD
sequences extending from both its N-terminus and its
C-terminus (Fig. 1).
Capped RNA transcripts produced by in vitro transcrip-
tion of the aforesaid constructs were mixed with wild-
type BNYVV RNA 1 transcript and the mixture was inoc-
ulated to leaves of the local lesion host Chenopodium
quinoa. Pale green local lesions appeared on the leaves
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257RAPID COMMUNICATIONabout 4 days postinoculation (p.i.) and examination of the
lesions under ultraviolet light then and at later times
revealed strong GFP fluorescence (data not shown).
Northern blot hybridization using riboprobes specific for
BNYVV RNAs 1 and 2 showed that progeny viral RNA
from infections with RNA 1 transcript plus either 2RT-
GFP1 or 2RT-GFP2 accumulated in the infected leaves
and was packaged into a nuclease-resistant form, pre-
sumably corresponding to virus particles (Fig. 2A). When
protein from the infected tissue was subjected to analy-
sis by Western (immunoblot) hybridization with a P21-
specific antiserum, both P21 and a larger species with
mobility close to that of wild-type P75 were detected (Fig.
2B). As predicted from the structures (Fig. 1), the putative
P75–GFP species from the tissue infected with RNA 1 1
RT-GFP1 (Fig. 2B, lane 3) migrated slightly more rapidly
han did wild-type P75 (Fig. 2B, lane 2), while the corre-
ponding species from the 2RT-GFP2-infected tissue had
lightly lower mobility (Fig. 2B, lane 4).
BNYVV virions were purified from leaves infected with
NA 1 plus either 2RT-GFP1 or 2RT-GFP2. Highly con-
entrated solutions of each virus displayed strong GFP
luorescence when observed by epifluorescence micros-
opy (data not shown). By contrast, virus obtained from
eaves infected with wild-type BNYVV RNAs 1 and 2 plus
epGFP, a BNYVV RNA 3-derived replicon expressing
ree GFP (7), was not fluorescent (data not shown), indi-
ating that the virus purification procedure has elimi-
ated contamination by unincorporated proteins.
P75-GFP Is Incorporated at an Extremity of the Virus
article. In an earlier study, P75 was shown to be located
t the extremity of wild-type BNYVV particles by immu-
ogold labeling with an RTD-specific antiserum (10). We
FIG. 1. Gene organization of wild-type BNYVV RNA 2 and of the RNA
roteins. Each viral gene (see Ref. 20) is indicated by a labeled rectang
s produced by readthrough of the P21 cistron translation termination c
between which the GFP gene (dark rectangle) was inserted are indicate
in the RTD amino acid sequence is indicated by a thick horizontal lineave used anti-GFP monoclonal antibodies to carry out a
imilar test for incorporation of the two P75–GFP fusion
m
wroteins into virions. Virions purified from leaves infected
ith RNA 1 1 2RT-GFP1 or RNA 1 1 2RT-GFP2 were
deposited on electron microscope grids and treated with
anti-GFP mouse monoclonal antibodies followed by
treatment with goat anti-mouse antibodies conjugated
with colloidal gold beads. The virions were then nega-
tively stained with uranyl acetate and visualized by trans-
mission electron microscopy. For both types of RNA 2
construct, about 10% of the particles were decorated at
an extremity with colloidal gold beads (Fig. 2C, 3–7). No
decorated virions were observed when wild-type virus
was carried through the same immunolabeling proce-
dure (Fig. 2C, 1 and 2). We conclude that a significant
fraction of the virions produced by inoculation of the
P75–GFP chimera constructs contain at least one mole-
cule of P75–GFP at an extremity. It is curious that not all
the virions were immunolabeled for P75 here and in the
earlier study using wild-type virus (10) even though P75
is indispensable for viral morphogenesis. This could
mean that P75 (or P75–GFP) dissociates from most of the
particles in the cell once assembly is complete or, alter-
natively, that it is sometimes lost from the virion during
purification. For reasons described below, we favor the
latter possibility.
Subcellular Localization of GFP-Labeled Virions. Epi-
dermal cells of local lesions induced on C. quinoa by
infection with RNA 1 1 2RT-GFP1 were visualized for
GFP fluorescence by LSCM. At 4 days p.i., in addition to
uniform GFP fluorescence throughout the cytosol, there
were numerous fluorescent annular structures of 0.3- to
0.5-mm diameter present in the cytoplasm (Fig. 3A, 1 and
). By 7 days p.i. and at later times, the rings had mostly
isappeared, to be replaced by irregularly shaped solid
eras 2RT-GFP1 and 2RT-GFP2 designed to express P75–GFP fusions
es encoding the structural proteins P21 and P75 are in light gray. P75
nto the adjacent readthrough domain (RTD). The AccI sites in the RTD
’s. The position of the putative mitochondrial targeting signal (see text)2 chim
le. Gen
odon iasses of 0.2–3 mm (Fig. 3A, 2 and 5). Similar results
ere obtained with plants infected with RNA 1 1 2RT-
FP-spe
; RNA
258 RAPID COMMUNICATIONGFP2 (data not shown). Epidermal cells (7 days p.i.) from
lesions produced by inoculation with wild-type RNA 1
and 2 plus RepGFP expressing free GFP produced only
diffuse green fluorescence (Fig. 3A, 3).
The fluorescent rings observed by LSCM have dimen-
sions similar to those of mitochondria. To determine if
the P75–GFP fluorescence in fact colocalized with mito-
chondria, protoplasts of tobacco BY-2 cells were infected
with RNA 1 1 2RT-GFP1 and, at 48 h p.i., the cells were
treated with the red fluorescent mitochondrial marker
CMTMRos (MitoTracker) before LSCM. Although less
abundant than in plant epidermal cells, green fluorescent
rings and small masses were also observed in the in-
fected BY-2 cells (Fig. 3B, 1 and 4), particularly in the
perinuclear region, and the GFP-labeled rings and
masses colocalized perfectly with the red fluorescent
mitochondrial marker in this region (Fig. 3B, 1–3 and
4–6).
FIG. 2. Characterization of viral RNA (A), viral structural proteins (B),
RNA 1 1 2RT-GFP2 7 days p.i. (A) Detection by Northern hybridization o
water (lanes 1 and 2), wild-type BNYVV RNA 1 and 2 transcripts (lanes
of RNA 1 and 2RT-GFP2 (lanes 7 and 8). In odd-numbered lanes the tissu
lanes, crude tissue extract was incubated for 30 min at 37°C before p
Detection by Western blot of BNYVV structural proteins in total protein e
of wild-type RNA 1 and 2 (lane 2), RNA 1 1 2RT-GFP1 (lane 3) or RNA 1
P75–GFP fusion proteins) are identified to the right. Positions of molec
and P75 in lane 2 were commonly observed and are thought to repres
associated with BNYVV particles. Purified virus was treated with G
antibodies coupled to colloidal gold beads. Wild-type virions (1 and 2)Additional evidence that BNYVV particles are associ-
ated with mitochondria at early times p.i. was providedby ultrastructural observations. Stained ultrathin sections
of local lesions from C. quinoa infected with wild-type
RNAs 1 1 2 and with RNA 1 1 2RT-GFP1 or RNA 1 1
2RT-GFP2 were examined by transmission electron mi-
croscopy. At 4 days p.i. and for infections with both the
wild-type virus and the virus expressing either type of
GFP-tagged P75, numerous mitochondria were observed
in which rod-shaped virus-like particles (VLP) with diam-
eter identical that of to BNYVV virions were arrayed in an
orderly manner in close contact with the mitochondrial
membrane (Fig. 4, 1–4). Sometimes, the VLP appeared to
form a monolayer apposed to the mitochondrial surface
(e.g., Fig. 4, 3) but examples were also observed in which
several layers of VLP were clearly present in places (e.g.,
Fig. 4, 2). No VLP were observed in association with the
mitochondria or elsewhere in the cytoplasm of healthy
tissue controls (data not shown).
In samples taken at later times p.i., although VLP-
ions (C) isolated from C. quinoa infected with RNA 1 1 2RT-GFP1 and
ny BNYVV RNA 1 and 2 in total RNA from leaves inoculated with sterile
4), transcripts of RNA 1 and 2RT-GFP1 (lanes 5 and 6), or transcripts
phenol-extracted immediately after homogenization; in even-numbered
xtraction to allow degradation of nonencapsidated viral RNA (13). (B)
d from healthy leaves (lane 1) and from leaves infected with transcripts
-GFP2 (lane 4). Bands corresponding to P21 and wild-type P75 (or the
ight markers are to the left. The minor bands migrating between P21
cific P75 degradation products. (C) Immunogold labeling of P75–GFP
cific mouse monoclonal antibodies and then with goat anti-mouse
1 1 2RT-GFP1 virions (3 and 4); RNA 1 1 2RT-GFP2 virions (5–7).and vir
f proge
3 and
e was
henol e
xtracte
1 2RT
ular we
ent specoated mitochondria were occasionally observed, large
semiordered clusters of VLP with no obvious association
dies (1
259RAPID COMMUNICATIONwith mitochondria were abundant in the cytoplasm (Fig.
FIG. 3. Subcellular localization of GFP-labeled virions by LSCM. (A) C
2RT-GFP1 at 4 (1 and 4) or at 7 days p.i. (2 and 5). 3 is from a lesion (7
expressing free GFP. 1–3 correspond to single optical sections of 1.3 mm
sections from the same region as in 1 and 2, respectively. GFP fluores
with RNA 1 1 2RT-GFP1 showing green fluorescent rings and small bo
5), and the superposition of the two images (3 and 6).4, 5 and 6). These aggregates resemble the angled-layer
and cross-hatched arrays of virions previously observedin BNYVV-infected leaf tissues examined at unstated but
a epidermal cells in local lesions produced by infection with RNA 1 1
.i.) produced by infection with wild-type RNAs 1 and 2 plus a replicon
and 5 represent a computer superposition of 40 adjacent 1.3-mm optical
is green; red fluorescence is from chloroplasts. (B) BY-2 cells infected
and 4), red fluorescence of MitoTracker-labeled mitochondria (2 and. quino
days p
and 4
cencepresumably later times p.i. (17, 25). We suggest that these
aggregates correspond to the irregularly shaped solid
sociate
and t
260 RAPID COMMUNICATIONgreen fluorescent masses observed at 7 days p.i. by
LSCM. If this identification is correct, it follows that most
of the P75–GFP is associated with and presumably in-
corporated into viral structures at this time and, hence,
that the relatively low percentage of virions which were
end-labeled with the GFP-specific antiserum in the ex-
periments described above is mainly due to loss of the
P75–GFP during virus purification.
Discussion. The above findings indicate that VLP,
which are almost certainly BNYVV particles, associate
with mitochondria at a relatively early stage in the
infection process, either concurrent with virion assem-
bly or shortly thereafter. Later, the virions are released
FIG. 4. Subcellular localization of virus-like particles (VLP) in C. quino
with wild-type BNYVV RNAs 1 and 2 (1, 2, and 5), RNA 1 1 2RT-GFP1 (4
or 7–8 days p.i. (5 and 6). Mitochondria are labeled with an M. VLP as
6) are indicated with arrows. All images are at the same magnificationfrom the mitochondria (or the virus-loaded mitochon-
dria degenerate) and cluster into semiordered arrayssimilar to the “viroplasms” observed in the cytoplasm
of cells infected with many plant viruses (16). To our
knowledge no other plant virus has been shown to
specifically associate in vivo with mitochondria in the
manner described here, although TMV particles were
sometimes observed to bind end-on to rat liver mito-
chondria in vitro (28) and the nonstructural 36K protein
of carnation Italian ringspot virus localizes to mito-
chondria during infection (21). How BNYVV virions (or
viral components) are targeted to the mitochondria
remains to be determined but it is worth noting that
computer analysis (4) predicts that P75 contains a
strong mitochondrial targeting sequence in the N-
lesions by transmission electron microscopy. Leaves were inoculated
, or RNA 1 1 2RT-GFP2 (3) and samples were taken 3–4 days p.i. (1–4)
d with mitochondria (1–4) or in angled arrays in the cytoplasm (5 and
he bar in 5 corresponds to 100 nm.a local
and 6)terminal region of the RTD (Fig. 1). The question of
whether BNYVV particles assemble at the mitochon-
261RAPID COMMUNICATIONdrial surface or transiently accumulate there postas-
sembly will be the subject of future investigations.
Among animal viruses, rubella virus (RV) nucleocap-
sids have recently been shown to localize to the cyto-
plasmic side of mitochondria in vivo (1, 14). The mito-
chondrial localization of the nucleocapsid is probably
mediated by interaction between RV capsid protein and
the mitochondrial matrix protein p32 (1). p32 has been
hypothesized to regulate opening of the permeability
transition pore of the mitochondrial inner membrane (12),
an important step for apoptosis (11). The possibility that
the presence of BNYVV at the mitochondrial surface
could likewise influence viral pathology in some manner
is an intriguing one.
Materials and Methods. Preparation and inoculation of
BNYVV RNA transcripts. The transcription vectors for
production of P75–GFP chimeras were based on the
wild-type BNYVV RNA 2 transcription vector pB2-14 (2). In
pB2-RT-GFP1, the GFP sequence (19) was amplified by
the polymerase chain reaction using primers designed to
introduce AccI sites at both ends of the GFP sequence
and a stop codon at the 39 end. The resulting fragment
was digested with AccI and inserted in place of the viral
sequence between AccI1415 and AccI1828 of the RNA 2
sequence in pB2-14. To produce pB2-RT-GFP2, a similar
strategy was employed except that two C residues rather
than a stop codon were placed at the 39 end of the GFP
sequence to maintain the reading frame. Constructs for
production of wild-type RNA 1 and RNA 2 transcripts and
RepGFP have been described elsewhere (2, 7, 18). In
vitro transcription of linearized DNA and inoculation of
the transcripts to C. quinoa leaves and to protoplasts
obtained from tobacco BY-2 cells (6) were as described
(6, 18).
Analysis of BNYVV RNA, Structural Proteins, and Virus.
BNYVV RNA 1 and 2 were detected in total RNA extracts
from infected plants by Northern blot using viral RNA-
specific riboprobes (15). Resistance to nucleolytic deg-
radation of the viral RNA in crude cell extracts was tested
as described (13). Viral structural proteins in crude pro-
tein extracts from infected tissue were detected by West-
ern blot using a P21-specific antiserum (24). Virus was
purified from infected C. quinoa leaves by conventional
procedures (3) supplemented by centrifugation to equi-
librium in a Nycodenz (Nycomed, Oslo, Norway) gradient
(8). Procedures for immunogold labeling of P75–GFP in
virions were essentially as described (10) except that the
virus was not initially immunotrapped on the electron
microscope grids. Following treatment with mouse anti-
GFP antibodies (Boehringer) the virus deposited on the
grids was incubated with goat anti-mouse antibodies
conjugated with 25-nm colloidal gold beads (Aurion),
stained with uranyl acetate, and visualized by transmis-
sion electron microscopy (10). Transmission electron mi-croscopy of ultrathin sections from infected C. quinoa
tissue employed conventional procedures (9).
Detection of GFP and MitoTracker by LSCM. LSCM
observations were carried out with a Zeiss LSM 510
microscope equipped for detection of GFP fluorescence
(excitation at 488 nm, dichroic mirror 505 nm, emission
band pass 505–530 nm). For P75–GFP/mitochondria co-
localization experiments, the virus-infected BY-2 cells
were treated for 10 min at room temperature with 200 nM
CMTMRos (MitoTracker; Molecular Probes) before
LSCM (excitation wave length of 543 nm, dichroic mirror
545 nm, 585 nm long pass barrier filter for detection of
red fluorescence).
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